ATHLETICS, SPORTS AND RECREATION

Club Sports (men/women): 31
Intramural Sports (men/women/coed): 30
Varsity Sports: 13 (men) 14 (women)

GREEK LIFE

Number of social fraternities on campus: 41
Number with chapter houses: 28
Number of sororities on campus: 25
Number with chapter houses: 15
Percent of undergraduate men who join fraternities: 16%
Percent of undergraduate women who join sororities: 21%

More information about Greek life at UM can be found at: greeklife.umich.edu/

ACADEMIC HONOR SOCIETIES

Number of honor societies on campus: 31
For more information, see the following websites:
www.umich.edu/clubs.php#Honor
www.lsa.umich.edu/students/academicsrequirements/honorsawards/studenthonorssocieties

OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES

Over 1,200 student organizations, spanning a wide range of interests and topics.

学术/专业
艺术(视觉与表演)
社区服务
环境
宿舍
国际

少数族裔/种族
政治/社会
出版/媒体
宗教
科学
学生政府

For a complete list of student organizations, see: maizepages.umich.edu/Organizations